The scalp as a donor site: revisited.
The scalp cannot be used as skin graft donor site with impunity. A review of 2,620 charts identified 194 pediatric patients whose scalps served as donor sites for split-thickness skin grafts for the treatment of acute burns. The overall incidence of alopecia was 32%. However, the incidence of alopecia in unburned scalps was 13%. The occurrence of alopecia in this group was associated with larger burn area requiring more frequent use of the scalp and shorter intervals between graft harvests (p less than 0.05). Among this group of patients (n = 15), nine had mild spotty alopecia, four had surgically correctable alopecia, and two had global patchy alopecia not amenable to surgical correction. In the patients with concomitant burns to their scalps, the incidence of alopecia was 61%. Whether the burn or the graft harvest caused alopecia could not be established. Meticulous donor site care is mandatory in this latter group when the scalp donor site is indicated.